1. Approval of minutes
   a. February 17, 2022
   b. February 24, 2022

2. Announcements

3. New Business
   a. Motion to update requirements for Graduate Mentor Award
   b. Curriculum review

Curriculum Committee A (Erwin, Ferner, Hawkes, Post)

COLLEGE OF HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES:
- GR Request for Preliminary Authorization to Establish (New Degree Program) - Doctorate of Physical Therapy – Lantz: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4496/form

DATA SCIENCE:

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES:
- GR Request to Discontinue a Degree Program, Site or Delivery Mode – Eulie – Environmental Studies, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4745/form

CHEMISTRY:

COMBINED BACHELOR’S/MASTER’S PROGRAM:

BUSINESS:
- GR New Course Course Revision* – MIS 561 – Carabelli: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4324/form - uploaded new impact report and email response from Dr. Vetter (*reviewed as new course but actually is course revision)
- GR New Course Course Revision* – MIS 562 – Carabelli: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4326/form - uploaded new impact report and email response from Dr. Vetter (*reviewed as new course but actually is course revision)

Curriculum Committee B (Barreto, Sackley, Silva, Sweeney)

SUPPLY CHAIN MANAGEMENT:
- GR Request for Preliminary Authorization to Establish (New Degree Program) - M.S. Supply Chain Management – Canel: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4801/form
EDUCATION:

BUSINESS:
- GR Course Revision – IMB 548 – Carabelli: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4780/form

CREATIVE WRITING:

4. Old Business
   a. Curriculum re-review

   **Curriculum Committee A (Erwin, Ferner, Hawkes, Post)**

   **BUSINESS:**
   - GR New Course Course Revision* – MIS 561 – Carabelli: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4324/form - uploaded new impact report and email response from Dr. Vetter (*reviewed as new course but actually is course revision)
   - GR New Course Course Revision* – MIS 562 – Carabelli: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4326/form - uploaded new impact report and email response from Dr. Vetter (*reviewed as new course but actually is course revision)
Curriculum Committee B (Barreto, Sackley, Silva, Sweeney)

EDUCATION:

- GR Program Revision – Middle Grades Education Specialization, M.A.T. – Hilburn: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:4351/form; uploaded impact report and catalogue search results documents

4. Other

5. Adjourn